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fanam® #tF fm« S
SEEDS
Field 

and 

Garden 

Seeds
Jl. K. dOJlilSTO^l & CO..

WllOI.KSAl.K ASH KKTAII., 
SASAIMO. : B. f.

8 rtMMd hwiii and

City Market Specialties
Sugar Cured and Smoked Ifanis.

•* " Ufisnjoked Breakfast Bacon*
Pure lard in 5 and 10 lb Tins.
Pork Sausage which ((as outgrown i!s n]erety local f.'.me.

TbflW* 6nUlie.l pro«lu<-la Ji«ve '«i-n t-Milv«t fr»ni tli« l.i»r I*..rk .U"i* 
to Iheir |>ri«MiH»xwlleiii» ui.ili r our own BUfi rMsii.ii an. I on our 
premimw, m» llmt wo cnn »n*l ilo "ivn lln iu our |ior»«.ual

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
------COMMERCIAL STREET---- ---

“Full 
Measure 
and
Running 
Over”

in v«li>«, and [
■■ ahrt»«tM M dried

currant*.
Mote ecfMwe. from the 
big fiatnnUy Pale- 

have been cntlirlr mid 
out. I’rrc'< • lew Inter Iting 
item* tliougli:

Il.Oi roloreil «hlri», 80e 
8 nair black Cari.mcre S.« »V. 
f I.W lina.1 Mooh* Qlovea, l|.

Si zi nj^tn front wbltc »biri* |t
Tic fnoamgEtrlJuw ,,
ilr.wn lOc.. S (or a •|narter 

TV llicjcle Hiwc. iiOc,
50<! Bo) "• «io**lii|!a L"?
T.'*- Boy*’ Hwcat. ra 3V.

264JCT cent, dhe-mul on Truka 
. All Wool ITndcrwt.ar SOC 

B..y«’ Caiw IV
TheC. 0. SCOTT CO., Umited,

CAtH CLOTMtaae.

FOR SALEiCONVENES MOVING
IN APRIL SLOWLY

Price $800

a-. X.. sctcetlcy.

jtssetnuiiG or leuisutdiu! tumiis ADVAtiCEO a stage
IE POSTFO.NED. BT EASE HEETUKL

THE FERNIE STRIKE EXECUTIVE RHMT

4uet afrlvm* frem the ] 
States, a line of

Air Tigiii fleaieFs!
J. bailey.

If>ae to Resioro Barmo&jr at 
tho OoUmMS.

Victoria. B.C. Fah. to

Aro How Propued to L«p Arse 
nte la Support of Deiaer da PoOowlas F na af

______ naetiac ol tte awia- A pMi^ neatiias itea ^ laateea
the Free Ptm.-Yeaterday 'i isaue ol ben of the Miaera’ t'aloa took place alas at Oa h«*M

r to itoaaa I

MILDLY Vmdlous
FlIBLIC «ETn6 iSMlBI

V wsooAuns, 
ROAD VOTffi-fiOWN

3Ditea Stairs 

sitmi a.' I. wi, pbj.
•' _.'J rc^ . E-eeut - •

Bread arid Cak.es
^ Ce-I-I- QN TH£!

Jsmme Wihon Prop,
I,, o. TroT7js:a-,

aaptir work a Baaelaltir. Ordera at

SSaSSSiSii-W
New I 

Regatta | 
Shirts I

l^s-^'HoilisPEOiiieiinianiiiii!
I>.. n..t line voor li ir«. h' (.ot Imt In r. 
fl bv .......... . .nii.i .)ies lla«ii.”

horm*h(»T, with lb y. nrn oxporirni.c , 
111 lll^t boB, wo urn |irr.|.,i.o.| 1., till 
voiir onb"-, on «bort notu.|-. I

(’rorb.;;.. Woik ..n.l C.-ncvl doll, 
ing |>r.>iii|it!y nltonib.<l lo.

Vour* Tri.l>,

-A.. I^OSS,
WAblaVOW ST, NAN.4mO

\ 11.2^ »n*l

W. G & R.
Collars

i“‘:5ErE|
‘"'*^asws»»*=oto

I rcooTstmTiuu«s ” S 
i Im**»~«>»»<°<- if.

express sib?

btreetbu...l.lmm .^^,^, SMITH,

RALSTON COCOA.
WE HAVE JU.AT OPENED A I.ABOE HlllPMENT OP THIS 
CEI.EPBATED CO’OX. AND WB HAVB TO lUY REDDOKD 
THE PRICE TO 3B (’.KHTa PER HALF-POUND #IN.

THE l URHY QUALITY AND DEI.IOIOUS El AVOR OF 
THI' cocot ABE (iUtKASTEED BY THE RALSTON 
HKA1 TH n.UP or MARTYS COM.EOe WASHINO TON. D P.

YOU CAN SEE THIS COCOA DiaPLtYBD IS ONB OP OUR 
Hl'0-.V VXINDQVS AND WE PEEL SURE THAT, WHILST 
II HAS M.WAY-* SOLD WELL WITH U.S THE REDUCED 

ue.'ovmend it to KVERYUNK.i’iiKi

STEAMER MERMAID
General Towing a»<l KroigUlittg .U.ne 

on abort nolit.«_

F<w mtiw apply t-."LKBAi.l>H 0R<>For rataa app y ^

I.ewr*aV-Z(WlmHeiJ) DWofer.,.,.. 
Soup Powder du«»rd in the batl; w.‘- ■
the aauraad diatuYacU

CARPETSM2
LINOLEUMS
Just received 3 tons of Floor Coverings con

sisting of Velvet, Brussels and Tapestry Car

pets; also Inlaid Linoleums. These goods are 
now on view in our Furniture Department.

The Magnet Cash Stores
W. M. LANGTON, Manager.

opposite Fire Hall, Nicel Street.

the Britlah Cotombia Gazette 
Ulka Um fulloviag aaaoanc

A proclamation appeara 
Ik the LKulktore to meet, -'foe 
the detpaUh ol bpaiacea," oa Tbir.- 
day. April 2.

The goTeromest tat cbaaglK 
date of meeting of the Aaaembiy 
give aa their reaaon that time 
requind to get baieeas ta akape 
the meeting.

ice ia Iwreky gieca that 
follovtiig eoaatiUte the Board 
Examiners tor the Comox ralae dar
ing the year 1*01:

Appoiated bp the Ownera- 
Shert. David Walker.

Altematca-Jamca StrsK.
Kealey.

Appointed bp the LientenaM-Ooper

by the proponed PiaviariaL IfhuH 
execntlre gtriK the deoiandi of tfce ttea. " 
mea end the

by the B 
John Comb.

Altenatee-Rlchnid Coe,

Crowe' Nest Coal Hiaea, and to 
Prealdcat ol the Ttate nad Labor 
CoencU at Fmaie, proSeriK 
good office, aa premier of the pr»- 
rlDoe towards hrtKlM about 

tiement of the strihe.
It is aaderatood that he ollered to

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
.... ......... PARTICULAR GROCERS

and the poUUeal PHd(. Hitieh he re- 
writteg last Wedaenday. but ao in- preeeats ta fall etRKttt, aa orgaa- 
terriew with the cxeeetlrw haa takra teed asd eacceaaia), eBtaA was Btada 
place siaee MkmdayY meetlK. Uw te darert tte meeUK Hm He pio- 
etetemeat to that cOeet made a day, per parpoae te that ef the dWsemina 
or twe ago heteg lacotreei. t Uon o( SoeiaUam.- A esBaiatioa ter

The eaetaUee is now prepared to'eerlK the onHtiaattqa M a Uae U 
raamt ite case ia sappert of the -tt.i Alhani by g»nia—l agraendCp 

wheacall- ,
ed apoa to do so.

No larther aieetiBg of the aam wiU 
be called aatU the exeeative te agate 
peepaesd to report.

The mines iaeaawhite toiaia Idle.

Tba Powere Ualta la Praamtlac 
a Jlelat Hou to Uid 

Bahaa

a the com-
assiet ia every way 

promote harmoay belwt 
and tv mm.

te also reported that the 
mier strongly urged both sides

t conciliatory methods aad ena-

DREW ms SWORD
8K>tnaffeaartoa Oahlaet Minister 

Fighto a Duel with 
a DeiiutF

this moralag. the eeeeloa Uetiag Lx to dteimee |he pniMted^nilway to 
three hoars. the M>rth qpd e( tfce liIgBd Aad the

:-HlaWB . Aieoeia. 
UuNb;lM P~F»«.

of a- 
aaA ae theea »-I read, dUruased aad ap- disa, i

olnded m. 4. «- .l

gates to the B

GERMANY AGREES

Vietoria was defeated. The meetiag 
towaide the coaelaitea heeame eooe 
what dteoxderir-

Mayor Maamei. ia cailteg the 
laeetiK to oeder. iarited AM Raa- 
to aad eaMa^ Qaeaaill to the 
ptettorm.

AmoK those alandy «a tte plaV 
ms were ecrenl at the aWmaea.

Feh. W.-The 
iauter, Conal Lamadoef has 

k the Ftcach U>vr

Sattem aad Lamb, id Vietoria.
A totter was rmd bwa Mx. Ralph 

Smith, apolegixiag (or nmhmty to 
[Meat owteg to serionatedtepoal 

Air. Smith pledgto hdmaett to 
t the tailway mukttad to the

ernment the tact that 
ad yesterday the test of the 
eacee of the Europeea powere to Uie 
ioiet Botee to Turhey on the eebjeci 
ol relorme, thne makteg the eetiea 
ol the p<

He acoordteglr directed M. Ziao- 
Tiel, Russia’s afflbaaeedor at Cud- 
stantiaople. to proceed te company 
with Baron Voa Oalice, the Aostri- 
aa amhaeaador, to the Saltea, 
pneeat the joint note today.

Jt waa at Bret intended to pre- 
seat the Auslrtea note Sret. but 
this was
give edded force to the Joint person
al preeeaUUon.

It also wax desired to lecore 
fall adbereace of Germany, which 
was somewhat conditioaal at ftret.

ward aad asked that-Mx. Harry 
Shepherd, Mr. P. ViBiaate end say 

r worklagmea whe wlahed to 
apeak be ateo lavtted. The Mayor

Buna Pceth, Kcb It-A dsel with 
swords was fought this moralag be
tween Baron Eejervary, Minister 
National Drlmce, and Deputy Lca- 
gyal, as a result ol the dispute 
the Hungurian Chamber Tueettey. 
whra the minister called the deputy 
a liar, (or which he was refaukrd 
the chair

Baroa Fejervary was stlghtly 
wounded three times in the right 
hand and this rrentoatTy prerented 
him Irom continuing the contest 

The Baron, who is over 7# yeirs 
of age. declined to refuse the chal
lenge, in spite ol hte age.

yenterday included that of Germany.
The note, as finally framed, strikes 

out all lefereace to Macedonia, as 
it eras edasMeted that the deeigna- 
tion ol one part of the country by

agiution which the powers are test
ing to check.

The note te generalized so aa to 
cover all the localities where Chna- 
tlans renide. The only locality that 

specified being three villages 
northern Turkey in which most 
Christians reside.

the lives and 
of tlH)

SMASH ON THE GRAND TRUNK.
Eiprems Leaves Kails and *Plunies 

Over Embankment

Montreal, Feb 1#-A Grand 
Trunk limited express, which lelt ut 
10 30 last night, left the raiU about 

a mile east.ol Whitby Junction, 
thirty miles east ol Toronto, at an 

ly hour this morning, 
teports received at headquarters 
' to the effect that a few passeng

ers were slightly injured. The to<i- 
durtor and brakeman were hurt, the 
latter having had a leg broken 
a shoulder injured.

The rause ol the accident is as )tt 
nnknown

Special trains with a wrecking out 
fit and doctors from Belleville, Osb.v 
wa and Whitby ate at the scent 
the wreck 

All the cars were thrown down 
the embankment and Into an adjom- 

iliW field rrbe combination baggage 
■ and express car was turned upsile

e would increase the s

mrpoee (or which the meet- 
teg had been called, and after nenaind 
teg the aadience of Iho atope which 
had been taken te NaMteso dnrteg 
the last few years to oMnin .•mil- 
way tacilitles, tntxedneed Mr. Sat- 
toa, of Vietoria. who had been a- 
vitod to deUvee a ioetlmn ea the geo 
logy of Veanonver Mend 

Mr. Uawthomtbwaiwr idee and 
snU he uaderetoodlhe meetteg was 

pablie meetteg. He wouM like 
the Mayer, before they proceeded fur
ther, to tell the andicKe urho Me. 
Sutton woe, who sent him there, 
aad lor what pafpene. ‘ He wooM . 
also like to have to have'a kime ilm- 
H imposed oa Mr. Sattoa Wad the 
other epenhers aa thece w«« a num
ber of people who wesIM Khe to have 
aa opportonlty nf dteelnelag the raU 
way aad Mteteg AnmiriaNen mattera 

Ths Mayor calltd apoa Mr. SaUoa 
o speah
Mr. lUwthomthwaJte-Tbea If ym 

will not expiate who Mr. Satton la.
■ will.

-kid. Planu-'Tbere te‘ao neoessitv. 
Everybody Jrnoira who Mr. Sattoa

complete s 
esU of the Christians form the chief 
feature ol the note.

In view of the unanimity of the 
iwcrs the officials here 
iltan as certain to accept the pro

posed reforms, but it is not Inten 
to terminate the question with 
ptesenUtion ol the note. It wi.l 
followed steadily by farther joint 
action, includtag sending consuU 
various powers throughont' Tarsb- 

U, see that protection te nctual- 
ly given.

SCHOOL ClltLOREN KILLED.

Terrible Accident on the New Jerjcy 
Railway.

Newark, N.J., Feb. li.-Running 
at almost full speed a train on the 
Delaware, , Lackawanna asd Western 
Railroad, crashed into a trolley car 
loaded with pupils on their way to 
the high school this morning. Eight 
or nine children were killed 

At least l» were injared, , 
badly that it is feared they will 

The second coach remained, upright ***• .,
with the trucks taken clean from nn I Twenty injured passengers 
der It No one was Injured in tnb‘»*l‘«* t® hospitals and a number ol 
carol any consequence, and the;®H«« were able to go to their 
other coathca. including two sleepers I*®®**- 

turned over on their, sides and

THE LAW’S DELAYo____ - less smashed
A large contingent of Royal Tem

plars. retarning Irom the annual coil- 
vention at Cobourg, were on the ex- Rochester, N.Y., Feb. I*.—ticove 
prese bat none received a scratch. 1 A. Smith, found guilty of killiK his 

The train was two hours late and wife in 18*7. was today sentenced l 
running si high speed. he executed in^nbnm next mouth.

Hr. SetHm, who A

i mud sa d he 
well kaowa to tlm aadienoc. De 
employed by the E. dk N. Co., 

as Umir gwlogtet. Hwhud uo u;« 
to grind in spemkteg to thmn that 

He wanted tP wee Vnacoa-
He.,waa an- 

t Whatevex.. but v
able to say jant wh»t he liked ahuat 
the matter.

In the rnattac of appointteg a coo- 
miltea here Irom. Victoria, there 
had been some littlq.mtouglers and-

.wotfc. hand ia hand wu 
Nanaimo. Ife was no »lilic. m hnt 
devoted ell ^ euargise^ ^ scei- 
tiOc work, ■; 5 ■'■}:• i

Mr. Satton proceeded wtt^ hte Ice- 
wie which oecnpftd ahuat to k tar. 
mad in the rourae of which ^ .vt.-oag 
ly urged the eontteantion «f th* F. 
A N. Bocth from WriMugtto. elUrir 
along the enet coast toiOite.betlar.d. 
or west from Wellingjton tbroaah 
.Vlberni, aad sUted that tethte opin
ion tho Cowichaa route, which would 
cost three tia 
too expemslve.

.Sutton 
Enteritti
he said t______
trienl of hU. bnt .hqiiiid teiteted thn 
reason why he was there b# 
ed ns Mr. Battoa was in 4 li

Sutton mUd that's^!;
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jKTja-sstJta-a.;
'Sassxas!"^’^

ras i-irswc MEKTISO.
natka F 

•NUi« MHlta
«k> IMIt «f 1

M it «M is «Btir.>i]|
». pMpls «ho. ksv.
L staks. akoaM sam

_ __ __ ____ at aO kat a n
iMflai at M «to fcsTS watked 
«»Wa laOway fcciMtka aa ofgaaU- 
•i M, at Saeiallats aMated eoa
ttal at tks asatiac. aad ia tka aaa*
at tka attr of NaaaiaMi. Malar ^

THE PAPAL 
JUBILEE

AGED PONTIFF IS RADIANTLY 
JOYFUL

THE CEREMONIES

«t at tke ii
daan « tta a 
taad Atala a

■k«ly dahatal at tke po ls 
>aafa aca. Tks fnfoi .
I the raUsray ta the aortt 

as aat e«ea 
bat slMr »»*-

a hMe ta dieUta the aetioa

crtMa ki tke kMary xi Naaaiaio iwn 
aka an opaosed. tf«ardleas at ewy 
«M iMlfiirr' - ta aU mo*a 
akMi IkiTdaaat tknnemsa _ 
ala oad aha adiatt aa pcaaibUltr of 
taaipf""«w. vka nfaae the good 
tkaa na; be aklaiaed bnaaae it ts 
Mb aM ttat ai«kt ta be ohtalafl.

SAY!
How does a union made 
Goodyear Welt shoe for 
$3 00strike you? 
Stamp V3ry 
In union Is strength.

WHITFIELD SI 
onnuoa shob sroan £

----------coMsacu.------------ I

OaUbnt‘.lM Cammencaa
UbOmt Uw WoatfVTcnLbia

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS!
Have you been to our Closing Out Sale yet ? If not you’re 
losing opt ortunities of saving a nice sum on your Spring 
biiving. Now don’t say. I can get them at any time YWr
piaking the mistake of your life if you think that way. It 
i.s simplv imiKtssible for you to b«iy New Goods at the pnt^ 
we’re selling at. Hundr^s are taking advantage of this sale.
Don’t be one of the sorrv ones who wait too long. Rememlier 
this, eve^ article is reduced. All have’the. price ticket 
marked in plain figures :: :: :: 'IV-

The New Spring Stock is Here
Muslins. Draperies, Curtains. Gloves,
Whitewear, Silk Waists, Muslin Blouses, Etc.

And Every One Going at Sale Prices

QUIGLEY’S

«,U ba OMil. by ih« ' au' N.'m
T. U| hoB. Ln«np»By (or m Act to wmikI it 
Act c.( lucorjii r»i»ao MlhofUiM lb* oom 

, piioy. UIWII th«r li ngi. I* diridr iU*hu< 
iuU. OnliDBiy Bixi l‘r»(«rr«d Jimti. 

iu< IDCT—IC lU b..rT««niM pow«». U par 
ebur, lr«. ta.t c.»»r or olhrr»i«

'.brK-ir»- -----------------..(aay othw oon-pany bo' 
ooir ,«oy, and 

Jl ,iaru o( Iho 
DOUtJLAS r

TAKE THEIR PLEASURE

Ponlur Mm Saior Aaanal Baa 
quet-Bnj9.st>ie TermlnaUan 

: Ist.Utiit.

Rone, reb. JS.-Tha Pape ettead- 
•d the tacUon o( kie jabUee toUy 
witboat eadoe latigae.

Upoa ntaniSK to bie epartmeau. 
tbe Poatill esdaiaMd. “Tbie i* leei- 
ir tb. luppiM day ol my ilfc."

me impoesible U»t it i'
*5 yeere ei»« I bare bcca there, 
WM the Pape e actenuttioa a* 1. 
laahed tram a wtmtaa ol b:t,apart- 

tkii moraias bto the aastit 
ptema at St. Peler'a.

Tbi* wa» the Poolir* oalf reler- 
bee ta bie ioag term of lell-impos- 
1 imprisMMkt ki the Vatleas, dw 

ii« ahkb be bu ,M»er goae beyond 
tbe palace gronads and St. Petor'e, 
whidi U caasidera) to be pert ' 
tbe Vatieaa.

'What a gloriooa morniag lor 
jaWlee of my poatlflcate," tbe Pope 

• wiUi'radiant
pteaenre to penme the alnunt

m, letters and ad- 
ttaiatlMu vhicb 

have icacbed tte Vatimm tram 
parta of tbe world.

The Hall ot BeatlOeatioa about the 
Portico ol Bt. Peter's, where 
PoaUB held bis JabUee receptioa. 

a briiliaat aocae. 
beanUfally bang with aa- 

ilqae brocadm aad illamiiia'tcd by 
of deeuic lights and

dka.
Tbe borne liaii« tbe Icag, narrow 

haU were dUed to Uieir capacity by 
o( the HomaB aristocracy, 

t with black TeUt 
s BMO ia ereaiag dress, aad.i
I sisters ia yarylag garb.

Here aad tbere groojM ot Papal 
guards ia bright aailonit kat color

II to tbe wbola. Notable am<^ (he 
Coaat Alaiodorar

By far
the most agreeable and refreshing 
water, alone or mixed with wine, etc. 

'ia? iS Its moderate alkalinity admirably
silocii Associatiim was behl Ust eve- j i /T I* ’ J
ung at tbe cieeocet lioiej, and wa. QQUQteracts uic etiects Ol Wine anu
attended by a large number o< bird! 
iaaoers aad tbeu IthMs. Letters' cnirifC 
Horn Kalpa SmiUi. M.P., and Mayor hpiilLJt.
Mansen were read, regretting ibeir' 
laabtltty to be prcscni, nor owing w< 
some muunderstaudiog wiUi duJge 
Jarvu, was that gtaueman there 

'Ibe tabIcB were eiocUtnuy set 
after Uiey had been relieved ol tbett 
delicioas viands the toast list

(I Tie FiiielitJ'icEstiti If Jtli 
Piwni, l?eenti. Lite it Iwm 
1.6.

.Solicc it hereby (dren thsl Pr. bet* of lh» 
will. f Udiii Ps«».'U. ■Isie.l ihe 1"' t)rc.Bi 
■ -r, IfWA wl,.. died St Keiieimo. llnti.h('. I 

.nine, on Uir I7ih lieceii.brr, IWCt. lime I'evi. 
ranted by tbe 8u r»me I'.iurl of »'riU.b 
ulunibu. to KliutiMb I'sereuii end John 
loom Uiisley, itseseoiUis end eiscutot 

tlorein turn'd.
Aii'i teke notlcr Ibet, numiant to 

T u.teee and Kiet ulors Act. ell . fedil 
end oihrni luvins cleltu. acelnit the ret 
ere rr.|ua>ui.l to eeiid by i«'et or .lellTer 
the uiH!rr.i|rie>l on or In Aire the 6 b dey 'I 
\pril, IMS. tbrir nemee end eildneer*. the 
full I'arUctilere ol tluircleiina duly wntlMl 
bv letobiry lie. leretion. stnl tlie lutura o 
ibr Kciiriliee It ei.v, held by tbeni. All 

mdeble.1 to tlie drerered ete required 
u. lay the emoiini of tbrir liwtebtedin— ■ 
the Iiinlcieisned forthenib.

A ml furmrr take iH«b» that after aaid 6ib 
Ayril. IWXI,tbeeeid eiecutoti 'sill pneeed 
lo dieinbul* tbe eeeet, of tl.e drceeud 
im nslbeiurUee rniiited Iheieto, heTiD( 
leKerionlr lo Uie cleiiiie id ehlcli tlo-t 
>bell Ibrn lure notice, einl -bel the aaidei 
et ulori a in not be liable lor Ibe eald aueii 
Ol any |on Uiefeof loan) fereonor terMMie, 
ofwboMclaim i.o«ioe abell not have beru le 
eired by Ihrm at the lime u« euch dieutbo

’iMUal St Victoria, B. C. thU fith day 
dmtiury.Uiak A fKKAH-r

VktoiiA H. C
8filM (>m f »r emctilpit stnl wt»r.iesir

.W iVtH ’•

bsteis UmNi 
Vkhwfwk 
TAkr. N

M tk« dial; 
MAIM.

3 Apollinaris
A. “THE OOEEH OP TABLE WATERa"

SOLE AGENTS: HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Mr. Ilobert Jarvis cbaiiman. pre

sided ia a mmt able masmet, and 
moch to tbe evraiag e enjoy- 

meBt by bis snilabU remarks ia nro- 
poeiag Urn various toasts. I

lag-Hespondcd to be aingtvg

to by AM. NIoholsoa.
Tbe Vteitora-Reeponded to by Mr 

BuUock, of Sait Sprtag Island; Mr. 
Tremble and Mr. Tolman. of Vancou 
ver; aad Mr. O. D. Miaioo, ol Salem
Ofw. ■ I

Provincial Oovernmeob-Hmponded 
to by Mr. J. H. IlawtboretbwAite,‘ 
M.P.P. I

Nanaimo Fire Boya-Rmponded to 
by Hmsrt. R. Langhlll. Thee. Robin-' 

pn, and Wm. Stonebouee. _ |
Nanaimo Poultry AaaoclaMon-Ro- 

spooded to by President RoM. Jai-| 
Viee-PTfsident Wm. New-

Rnbe Langilt.
Tbe Ptesa-Responded to by air. 

W. F. NottU. i
Mrs. Nankiwell responded to tbe 

toast ot “Ouf Host and Hostess.
The final toast was that to the 

Northwest Poultry Journal, repr*- 
Mted by Mr. C. D. Minton.

During the evening songs were ren
dered by Measra. Ueo. Harrison. Wm 
Newberry and J. H. Hawthorn- 
thwaite.

Tbe merry party broke up when 
tbe roosters in the thow room corn- 

giving tbrir wanting o

to tbe heavy preasure on ,be 
reaa news columns occasioned 
report ot last night's rail- 

It U Impossible to 
bes, but several of Ua 

itions made last night will be 
up at a later date.

THE >ARMV SCANDAL.

Loodon. Feb. 1*-The ecandal 
volving tbe oOoets ol tbe Ouards*

waa brouriit up in the House 
of Commons today. Tbe SecteUry 
of War, Mr. Broderick, replying to 

on the subject, said that 
neitbet Lt.-Cd. KInlocb n : any 

,iad

PROinCT VOLR INTERliST5.

Af!: f>r . . .

E. A. Smdl & Cos
BraO'd”

Ciothin".
Then 5ce . . .
Tliat ihis pr.i 
lion label I j tho 
inside coat or 
overcoat pocket.

•• Royal Brand " is T.^ilor-ma(]e.
‘•royal Brar.i is.>siipciiiir in Tit and Finfsh.
“ Royal Brand" co^is no more than poorly 

maJi; Clothing.
"Royal Brand” is guaranteed to give entire 

satUfaction.
"Royal Bra.ll” makers are founders in 

Canada of Tailor-made Clothing ready- 
to-we.ar.

rhe G. D. Stott Ca, Limited, Agents for Nanaimo. B. C.
Practice Oame.-Tbe HorneU and 

Intermedlatea play a practice game 
at the Cricket -Oeld tomorrow. The 
HoraeU meet at the Athletic Club 
this evenliig.

,t JobtUlCD

BOOS FOR MATOHINO

crcsisr'’"'

IMPORTING QERMANa

Toronto, Fpbl It.—Tbe Oainrio 
It, at tbe rc<|oeet of tbe 

beet Mignr growers, will caMe im- 
to tbe Cana^ immigra- 

EmEimi to aecure

Baaket Ball Mceting.-A meeting ut 
the Nanaimo Baaket Ball League 
will be held toniiAi princlpal,y

e detaile'of tbeir pocla, 
dance next Tuesday evcwlng.

McADIE & SON 
^.•ukftaKhn ui CaiMlrntra.

■ OAT AMD maRT

^£-pSi.im

Orchard For Lease.
App!icatiooi will be received for tbe 

teasiog of a vplersHd Orchard, aitoated 
in Ihe centre of Nanaimo, alio an ex- 
rellent kitchen garden. A first class 
cider prem fee mie atan Apply Free 
Preai Ofion

camnetTs u
SOT U K

smreay uf each m. ™ *•* ^

Alp. 
urtUki to on
•I R, A S . K li..,'!?

h H. >->iif.i h*,

a-:
lUd : Om VskWf lbU»t, A. C.

ny.TrwwMiMTf. Ka

w uf oUtwln

«bt) dsy* frtM 
Ut^ liiianir

rut^m
Ami liirttwr Uke nutior tboi ortioii unilo, 
rnioli 37, K.iul 1* c- mn.o, eed lb.
riuiio- of,uciit>rtibc»ieuI lii.|.e vr.i.eiit-. 
IhHi-l thU IHib a«y of Urciob t ISSO. •

*""’"\ril I.IAtl A. BAl Kll. r. 1.8.

Mtuotein lb' ■ l.yoqoot.Uimi.a livuion ol 
AlbrmiUotrlot

Wbrrr lo...«.l: — Sr«r Hiiuit Ba-lii. 
llrliuckleHt llarbor, Alberiii ('anal 

Take ih>ikc UisI I, lui.rtiic- Manam., 
Krta Viner*! Certillluie No. HeMtO, 

rml. alsiy Uaji from >ba i' ' 
leof to apiJr to liu Uii.iii« Hecoid.r 
.rrtilkalF of ImprovnnaiiU. for 

l»iaf of ol4,iiiiiis a Croaii Oral 
aliorr (.iaitii.

irlber Ukc nullor that action.

“•OTtlV-tba Odd-Fallwwa uhj.

ml lunbrr Ukc n< 
ti. ll 37. mint Ik 
laiiccofcurbfcrtl

iMicd thu mu.
•crtlluacoflmorm

Uueioauaod- ——

I'crtibcaU of lupmmiimli.
.NOTH K

> ami Nero Knctioiicl Minnal iTaima, 
e III the Nanaiu.o tlii.lus lii»i.i<.ii ol 

1 oaai I i.tikv
Where healed ;-Kr» enck. Aim.
Take notice that 1. William A. Haner act 

ms aa tbe c-uly aiilliotlird aseti of M 
(•itilclrtirgt*r. ) rvd» Mliirr's t wrut'trslr No 
tSeiTJU, iiitrnd, viilv ds>a rnmi the dsUf 
i.rntA. unpjly UMtw Mmiiiic Ksctinler tor 

C'«rtiflc»te of lini*r«pvra»rnt*, for lbs |»ur 
..r Ol i.biaiuiiiiC • < rtiwu orBiil for Umt 
wjwciBima.

ml furtbwr Uke mitirr tbst Bctton, 
ftwiiAT. imibllje orviiiitem^
•u Dcr uf MMib lrrUlw«U> uf im|»ru«e-

l>Mt d tbU Mb dBjr uf reb.. A P.. tWB, al 
sia-ouver, b. C.

UrtelAM A. bATM:, I*.* ^

uaa, ersrjf siMnMU iVeioei
----- tilb. U .

rm Ais l•vlusie «/AM
, WM. KAfTKK, Nec,.

BLAOKSMITHINO.

OhaiMre of Bualntta.
MAVIM: purrhaeed ibeba im.. .1 I auk 
n orUmoaHa.tu.oat.ori.1 . 
parad to reoei.e urdara In It .u ,
Ounage and Wason Huildn ...
,ig and Hlackan ilbi-g id. It I, b at.. h.a 

A rial order aoln '«d
J. K k. -vshU- 

bale of u.abU'a .-b % i-o i.
Heloelb ■

Nanaimo Opera House
Ono Nifrbt OolT,

FRIDAY, February 20
THk kHrirBIIT ACTOR.

Mr. Daniel Sully
m RU LATIST GREAT SUCCISS.

“The Old Mill Slreain,
1000-260, 60.'. 76c noil $1 00

■mwmd Imts mo « mk at naihwy « Ca'a

NOTICE.
that I i. le. .1 

r I heiuiiis ' • iiiim, 
r Niiiaiinu. .1 ilirir 

Uontlie lllbdt' .>'l>'ai< 
erof Ibe I,., . re I rid b-r i. 
and feiuiri,.r,i I,.|ikk> u| 

111 as Ibe i.iiuinii.i 
S.bhf. I I.V. on tu

--------- i and I'lia'li-n •• ecu.
of Nanaini'i, In in mv.slt to

bioitwrs fortk>« « iiT of Nil 
m «TiiiKtab«b#Ui 

lo^ uai.ilen

on ib» |»mi__________
ilUel, MUiau^ on loi 
o»ri»er of i uiunierLUI

f-l;,.,.

NANAIMO OPERA HOUSE 
Saturday Feb. 21, *03.

Saturday Matinee:
UtUa UyaUc'a aa« vanlou of

T«ei Mlstvta in a Bar r oom.<

GriterioDBosla’iirpt
Wu. H. mill Ml irrt

OFBN DAY AMD NIGHT

Saturday Nig^ht
Faor Aok Oo««l,.

“ Masonry Exposed.**

• aratsoeiaiieawiU wilt! 
Priom.fiOs.aSe.no MaUma. lOo aad SS«

Just Received
A large Contignmeat of

Edison
IVIoulded
Records

-------- ALSO--------

Victor and Columbia 
Gramaphorie Records

Remember every dolUr spent 
with ua or paid on aonjunK 
entilleayoo Ut a chanoe for 
the Piano Player we ate giving................

Fletcher Bros.
TM UAMIIC RUilC 8TME

SAMAIlfiO, B. O.

"mmm
N-tTlVK til

7.7, VJC
•AM UAVie

lO.O.K, 
L-uJ^.U.. 
Taeadi raam, at 7 aalmik. vSSt 

rdially laviiAd.

M Odd Kallow,' UUaa, a Ml

.Valioiial biavontc ooclet, mesa 
rcmwl Bukh. Kzimawo on lb* b 
loMoa.n* Ihe IMI. of eac.-. momb.

I ii Ttii. Mivak e 
t.M'KEW Hl-k'.)'IS

i.a, .,u. »niMa 
a*e,, sreuad nafintov, am 
. >i, IMi.t, i-i Um ilddPkUmi 

H.i;. VUluiiK ILBKMa N

•' O.Ullil'RU.V. goTRAI.

t v.VI'l t.S t.KIIKK 'Af rog» 
d • \rrj S.-d t riday l,i sack Bsa* 
r*iri-'..H«ll. ltniK.n

“’’Hii.Eaa

It am.lb, ..I, me lai a.,d 3nl dtutdiyila 
f. C Jaataar, lbs

TRtSP;iiS JI0TICB&
,t raoi. or ptraunt found cuUlQ( <

a'h""T!.'r-S;.7'7i'ga.‘!

^AMMM nnowi.

• ■•ar—fv I

'b,;nla (alssd, .Voulk NsDalDM 
,ili t* I'lna., atP'l aa ih* law diram.
• a— . aly a, IUU. J. and A »■

Rotiea It heieby atwfi that any pwws _i:z',“js't.“a.T»sAss
llboul nanmaaloo wUl ba NfoaacBiad K

Nanaimo. B. C. April

lamia. vV .S«, ,oa U.- - -
AUacraa of Haetion ‘
Kaal 60 arraa of .H.ot________
Ciaaberry Ulatriot, wltiioot

J. R. fi K. W. BKAMIST 
a R r.. Ortohee glat IWfi. _

It. wltiioot oar

NOTIOB
The partiei who carried off » 

from the Criterion BfUnrmit 
qoeaied to relorn ihir-rtme er - 

Mtdinga will bo fakon. A
W. H. PHlLPOtT. >ieI



Humma Fne tttm. IWd«7, WmarfJO. 19p8

DMld SaUy in “TIm 
Stream."

Mr Daniel Sully will nppewr at 
tlia opere Imwm toaiKbt In hin ww 
rurni pUy "The Old Mill Stri^wn ” 
The piny U n rehirle for Mr Sully i. 
quiet ntyle of humor, thounh It !vm 
enough plof in it to ({ive rest to sit- 
unlioD nnd hold the Interest There 
Itone drsmntic point, at the curtam 
closing the second act. and. in the 
hands of an actor succerding oy 
"quiet methods." this situation 
would be a dangerous one 

Mr. Solly, as John Ryan, has tak
en under his roof a girl w 
Utioa has been assailed by the vil
lage gossip. He is the general store 
and mill keeper, and town Ulk <n- 
duced the populace to almost n.oh 
him In trying to get the girl turne-1 
into the street.

Mr Sully’s quiet earnestness, bis 
freedom from theatrical exaggera
tion in reciting the story leading -.-p 
to and in the climax, coupled with a 
quick curUln. saves the audience 
from getting the impression that Ihe 
great Bible lesson had been drama- 
tired and put on the stage 

Reserved seaU now on sale at II 
Pimhury A Co.'s- 

Priccs-Mc. TSc and $1

Worn thin ? ^ .
1 Nol Washed thin J That s so 

when common soap is used.

SONUGHT 

SORP keoucES

MENTAL TENSION.

hiiiiie ill I

HARRY LINDLEY

- Ws never know how active our Im- 
aginntknis can lie till we let them sat 
or nil lin y get llic better of us for 
some rrnsoii. A iiui)or In the army 
rwemly ndmilie.l that when he want 

lion for ibe lint time he waa ao 
S.nrvd lloil lie did not know which 

mwih. hot he bad an 
(hsiri- to reiich It. whiecver 

iifi. r six or eight iMiItUs 
li.B wi.mi.h'd a couple of 

IIUHI.. he ivsar.!.d Imltles very much 
as iMMple lorenlioul rrgsrtl the eTeulug 
ttght St the .Maiilisllaii emi of the 
hrhlge. says Ihe Itraiklyn thiBle.

( uiM s of won: Ins to run when boUeU 
By are hy no lo nus ililfli-ult to Bnd. 
But a yoiitiK ..e.ll r hi Ilnioklyu con 

i|.ieer exiK-rlenii’. His 
regliiieul wait In i amp ami had hern 
onhriil out for <tr> -s lairaile. as usual.

Inspection, every 
man.as sllff us a ramrod aud not a 

glove iiiodiic. this young msu, 
111^1110. l.iTiin to ask himself:

iiO
iiiimiii

The 13. S. Separator 

.Mallot Separatop

Nniim Uverj Stables
j E coexmo. pv«p.

; EXTENSION STAGE
Lekvtf Nanainia Taw ai|d Sat.

•*8..m.MaJ3i>.m.

For Sale Fy-W. S. JVTORTOJSr, ■;
caatictirg «hli innmg Ink for 

UtiyaaiHH.

MSB Avplcatlaa.

SPENCER’S
SEMI-ANNUAL

STOCK-TAKING SALE
SKLE OE

1000 YABDS OF BLODSE SILKS.
Sprcial Sale for These SUrts 9 a. m. Friday

\[ NOniOB.
j Khe-Trbyr«*>’*’•* (
Upt4y in fU U»rd of U p

V for s waoilor of' t.s liornao hy me

At the open house tomorrow 
temoon. at 2,.W o'clock, the 
puny will appear in the new versim 
of “Ten NighU in a Bar Room ” 
The piree abounds in fun, pnthia an J 
other situslions. with'scenic ellrct* 
A good moral lesson lor children 

The evening pcrlorniante will be a 
aatirical comedy In low acts. "Ms 
•onry Exposed." It will be well 
worth seeing the sublime signs, sym
bols, grips, and hear the pass wordi 
The play was never written 1 
been carried dowa orally from Km:' 
Solomon. It will be a whirlwind 
of mirth.

Matinee prices, HIc and 25c 
Evening prices. 50c, .15c and 25c. 
Rererved teaU now on sale at Bim 

bury A Co 'a.

,t falllui kept grot 
the ln»po

LADYSMITH NOTES.

Within the last lew days, no doul.l 
owing to the fine weather there 
bsen an increased demand for 
and before the end of March, aevcrsl 
will change hands, the price will h-t 
be extravagant. th.»e who asked ex
cessive prices have had to tome do*n 
or withdraw Irom sale. This shows 
a healthier tone and speaks more lo 
the itablllty of the place, than if an 
surd prices were asked and given 

The Athletic club, rowing and sail
ing men mean this summer to do til 
in tbrir power for the enjoyi 
the resWenU, and vlsllors. and it i.s 
safe to predict, that the demonsl ra
tion on the fat of July will be 
qf the finest In the province 

ProapecU of further building 
the near future are very brislit. 
There are sllIV a uumber of bou.He.s at 
both Extension and .South Welling 
ton that it has been decided to* tc 
move, and arrangements are now 
being made to that end The ch.vng 
that will Uke place in the appea 
ance of the town in a lew shor 
nooths will be simply marvellous 

A anlewalk is about to be cmi 
Btrueted from the h:.splanade to the 
top of the town along High streei 
This will be of great advantage lo 
the congregations attending the Eng 
lish. Catholic, and Presbyterian 
churches.

The Finn Hall was well filled 
Wednesday night at at the lir.st r 
far theatrical entertainment held 
the town The opera house is ba.lly 
needed, and Mr .Ibhn Bi.kle w ' 
no doubt soon be breaking ground.

hU miml till le fore 
as over ami the r. glini iil 

alluwtsl lo use its fiut i.n.'e iimr 
could hardly kn-i. on his l.-gs auvl was 

great swe.it of sgoiiy from Ih 
dread of tiimblliii over ni.d luakUig s 
rablbitloii .rf hImiM lf 

I’wide who have iiev.T tried It do nol 
realize bow hard It ts lo stand at»«x 
lulely atm and yet opia'ar interested 
aud at ease. Artists’ uiiHlrU Kuiceetl 

peel .
hold a |iose imt t'si dilib ult I'U- uii hour. 
Aetors. wlieu they gnuip iilsml Ihe man 
iu tlie center of the stage, who la en
joying all the limelight and liow they 
liate them for It are i.-.|iiii.vl to keep 
still, so us not to distract alicnilon from 
the great man s sayiiiga and niolions. 
and Iwcause tliey must group In siieli a 
way as to fonu a ■•W-tiire nml k(st> It 
till It can ls> reaUz.-d t.y I lie eyes 
front But this riiforvsd statoreq 
ness Is hard on Ihe sU|h-s. They 
not nsisl Ui It. \Vh.ii lin y are pat un 
der Ihe alraln, and wU.n as Komaii 
warriors tliey must stand at Ihe laick 
wltlH.nl winking while llriitus < 
gliilus ..r siinic ollur laimb roiis iH-raon 

himself re»|Hslliig love or 
Mltlea they are iu a sniiiU torture.

who could no Ion

Slaughter Sale in JACKETS, COSTUMES, 
CAPES, CORSETS, BLOUSES, SUll CeDUmes.

Seimi-anndal Stock-taking Sale.
Big Reductions In Every Department.

Gents’ Furnishings.
All our Men's Suits are out in this sale, 

Enormous sacrifice to lessen the stock. There 
are still lots of Bargains left in these._________

Boys’ Suits
We are also clearing at special quick-selling 
prices.
gy Our Handbills are being delivered to you, 
wherein note our pncea

Ikw, they S 
such Isal w 

nhlda It to Usten to Itic wjlilo.|Uy by 
pitrbi-d over on bis face 
lugg.'.l out l.y the a 

to the spoiling of It..- wvi.e.

(be brad u

Brooks* kaa liarKaina for y»u

Service of Song-The choir of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church w -i 
be occupied at the evening service 
Sunday by the Male (lice Club, and 
will sing that popular anthem. 
"Onward” Mr. John Haivcrston. 
leader of Nanaimo .Silver I’ornot 
hand, will render .Sullivan’s "l.o^l 
Chord." Messrs Evans and Roberts 
of Ladysmith, will also assist 
solos.

i:w

Nanaimo Baseball Club-A me.-t- 
ing ol the Nanaimo Baseball Ct«h 
will be held in the Athletic o"
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock

i Grease
that makes your 

horses glad.

WAa for • tn 
IT BFtl yiplntt:
•n tlir ireti__________ ...
HuteJ.«tu*i*don KHt. b
trt C‘k«l ------- .

n.,«ino

• * ^ “ k «l oo r—

ONE
PRICE

W« don’t chars* 
M for ShoM one 
day and S1.50 th* 
----------n»*t----------

Hughes’ Shoe St'?e
Notice ot Delinquent Shares
To J.wts Moaais .a I & dTwoam

KK s OTICB ,bat yw skarea la the 
i.i»IcU.»tare in arrean for

Iro'i me fiiv cub l.wuon oi lOW 
yo«r ah.ive will t» <U*U with aa derided 
, I'erired lalotes, l>aplre IW. l»l. Sec-

A.ant for Silver Kiag Pi 
Nao.imw.r.G

TaVri withia (0 day 
yub'l.wtieB ef this oe^

iJENBrSNDBSEBIKS

wvnt Ibrongb that iHx-kv 
Owmr-V.w. Ka. I Is. she Is nan 

arter luy wife, you know.

name’ In I rbil. but be for;:ot tu put a

w „ h«U..tnr;e!Vv,>1vln« .

I:,l. OV.T IlHH.. ..r prior oner 
lomld this evoiolion villh the
iiiier order? Mi.oilil Ihe l"“l.' “f r 
■ lloo Improve an.l not il.e load, wlilrb

ll.aik S*. I..- I» :■ I««I. eU? What I 
Is luiilleiibir lio. r
.Vie The M. II.I I Slr«t line |>rln 

Cipally. alllmnc'i I oeeii. lonally

Boots and Shoes.
LADIES’. MEN’S. E0YS\ CHILDREN’S and INFANTS’.

Our stocks are very clean, nevir and up-to- 
date-always bring you back again. We only 
carry the lines which guarantee satisfaction, 
rr Prices of Specials for Semi annual Sale, 

which still continues, are on HandbiUs, sent 
to you th.s week.

Jackets.
Uf^tilar, s»5 .’■•0 up to v^l.'> 00....................... Sale. $5.50

Tlio w hole of our stock of bitiit .t’ .Tacket.s tn th> se

Capes.
lU'i(M\ni . $5.00. .$0 .50. $7.50. $'^.50...........Sale, $4.90

N’ttry few will be Idt t>u .Satiirtlay iiiL’bt.

Corsets.
Rcgiilur, $1.00, 1.2.5. 1.50, 1.75. 2 00, 2.25, 2.75,

0(1(1 sizes..................... Sale nlearanee price. 65o

Blouses.
Kecular, $3..50, 3.00, 2..50 (be.st quality French

Valunel)............................................... Sale, $1.65
Hegiilitr, ^1.75. 2 00. 2,25 ..........................Sale. 95c
Regular, $l.Qt5 nml 1.50.............................Sale, 50c

FRUIT and

r.bodcd»dron«. Rom, BMlbi
Creti|l|ou8e ai(d Hsrdy Ptanh

..ma of Horn. On.wn aad Importad

Cardrij, Field aqd Flowtr $Md(
----------For fprtoa riantU,*-----------

rASTCKH raieaa - wMim lsoom

Bee Hives ard Supplies
Catalogu* Fr«*

T. “e?’erxr37-,
V\\Ci^V\WH 1

ntSMi O J»bY ra Lonmticat 
CANADA.

PROVINCE or BIUTISM tX>LCMBlA.

Uttktt *•! »br rfdlh. vtf-, fir., etc.
T.. our

IlilTniV J oaiana..

A BOYAL BUST li
4e«k from Qiuninlfa TomIm-, 
ai«y oim) Awlktioaa in flavor ii 

porterhooM. artoia or rib 
from .-nr tiijjb gnwlr beef 

We cater b> Utr eounieweor, mud 
the nprre f.«ti<li.d» mid eritk*] 
th* palate the more we delight 
in tickling it Onr»ttcaka,cbo|w. 

rime imuJa and BOOMOfiea moke 
ishck flt for a king.

QUUNELL & $0il&

Marioh;” 

Three Star 

Brandp^
Self b; II Wine ImUh

Hudson’s Bay Cci.
.a-Ca-ElTTS B’OTl B o.

NABAIMB SAW Sllll Sidney and Nanaimo 
Transportation-ani

SASH AND DOOB FAGTOFY

kOa»>Wt.i»akWlUa<h.>.i Ov~.<

ifooldW dkS

Coy., Ltd

HEM TIME CARD.
bBhctfre.jwwiak.4aa

Str. “Iroquois”
UwT. Kaaoiiaw Tire<*.y»»- riid.yaa 

—----------------------------------- 7 a m. faw Vkterio. ffidavy sod way pocia

SPECIAL NOTICE I A,Hvre K..br.eMaoday. .wITh tUaya 
PA8SS1I0EB RATES.

FREIGHT RATES

. BASLAM.
IU,. VI

■ aiartn
Proprietrt

ORNAMENTAL TREES, W. COCKING
Bn... i.ih. th»t h. h.a op.^ a

BLACKSlirni SHOP M CeifBii St
.pp Fire H Ho iwlHwiBg re- 
dcred lo a fi-.art, Pl^cwl aU«i 
tioj girea U, ai rnrou of th. hr-.
Alt «d«. az«atfU at .h«t»t 

~ ‘‘wrrk rarirg mw yre..
arhw kniirrre h. Nan »> >• 
col, recr«.BKDdall«l •«»««,.

W. Cocking. Cavan 8tr*et

I A. E. HILBERT I
Funeral -irecror.

3SrOTIOB3.
DI&<OLUTION or PARTNkBSHIP

■k’erevrere. a (!o.. has 
a lOtA day tt KabcauT.

^____aiik*tb pabic for ik«rVia,‘zis.’j?sa
‘ ■. T. powr ■

Bav
oi..r’afBrewkis« la.i««t«J B. T. P-w«

wA-. C. *v?^llscn.,
Comox Eood Kupsepy. Monalmo

Costumes.
Only 7 left ; were v^l’J.OO, $14.00, 1.5.00. n-.,50.

SalBf $4 90

AT SPENCER’S

a. dl»« r--.. -
^lrfi»;.ane. xn>\ taking into roiiMit r*Ho« ^ 
xml ccavraMULw ot iHir loring m )«cu. W* tiav*

r tr; .2.'?=™r.s.vsT’.’S.'r-Jisui'Sri.'ys-------------------------
GOOD - BOARD

'■■’SvrStiJKrI/Sr.E!

Great Reduction in

SUITS
To ranlco room for iny 
Spring SUK-k of fnir 
WoraKvl Suit* ilml 
wrrr now $.T’.*.
Twre,l Suita that won. 
|3 J, now r.*7, ami soon

SHANAHAN.

WANXFD

B,' uxmiik.
_________ |,q~l> rre<iw:..i a.

BOARD I BOARD !
,, arid lo rreciva a Urn ref-

Itf r«. Snowdon*. 
Boa'ding Houac 

re«a«- *•«*'

R.toa SfTdaV sasanvrnth

HARRY J. ROGERS
Tho orugglat. 

Johnston Block

I. ruo owo 
cor elo hira aad 

■ t.J K. T.

1|

W, air ao»
„'ar boardn

lae'oding------ --------------- -------------------

QEO waring, Propriotor

saI.K-v iiiiiet driving h
ply Fret IVreaB_____________

KOK SAIKOR I.KA'iK-A
(’iHl.r Ib irirt eontai 
a rc* c’. irrd, « g™ d I 
For 110'**., paiiicna 
Wc'ODI’.vXK. Mil-n

good fawr in 
[ fill a m 10

aPI'l

E. i H. RAILWAY CO.
TIME CARD.

FOUN D
Take Effect Feb. 1st, 1903

)iK--*»i

A - . .I .flic 11, 
IVaUifficv^ Ovn-r

I Kev in front, nl th.

"'.’.S'vlL'r;::’
FOI’NII—A. r. 'f L. .Uoci.ly . 

Ownor call •' F’— Prvai nfiior.

Train Leave Nanaimo—
l)ail> at 8 ; 'JO a. m.J 
Wr.liira.lay, Saturday oml Buodaj 
a, K ; 20 a m. and S : 16 p. -

rOi=f Rf-rsiX

•rag. conUiring 4 rorn a. <n 
A R. lOHNSTtlX A 1*0

nn Kr.d.y rvrnirg will oblire by rw j UWT —A Twin DUn-.oud firg, twtwm, 
.1. '.Btngfor bar own at iho Krre I’rrea Jnhatiiai’a wh.if aud Victi^n. frreiwnl« Jnhari.a,’. wh..f aud Vict-rn 

Baward oa ratuming to thir o

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Itaily at 12:3.5 p. m.
W,alr.r«lay. Skt unlay and SumUv 
at l’J;35 p. m and 6:41 p. m 

OKO. L. CXiUUTNEY.

TrmSo Monagei

PTont Stpvmv.
Nanaimo

Honuments, Tableis,, 
Crosses. Iron Rails.

Copings, eK
Th* uipgeii Stoch ot nnUhed Mom 

mental work In Marble. F-»«’ 
or Orey Oronlie to 

Select from.
R >iendePsen.JPreppietoi
Katiaiatre Vonnahad l.r all kind. A Kn 

and «./,.• wo,V_________«

Hotel
BOBT. aVANS. Proprtetop.

nlair&'rvf.•^:^I;:a^^.‘fn.. 
Bar la ap to dale in wary r-apacl.

CANADIAN 
- PACIFIC

COMFORT 
SPEED-
AKO-----

SAFETY....
Paoeonscr* Ticketed to and 

front £11 PoiRta.

RAT ESTHE LOWEST ^
Through Cars to 

WINNIPEG, TORONTO. 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL

For Full Particulare CaU on or

W.lloC«B,Agsnl
a J. coTta A o. p. A 

Vanooarer

THE KEniH HOUSE

and uaiiS*'v«»i^”VV il ..i+Jj'Sj

‘“’•'“■’"'M.ssK.mf-L-

'“rai-F "- '-".............-r -r--- until W
g I hi Pj2rG Crvfi»d. as*

During my ahMmoe in tl 
Studio will be oJuwid. VTi 

I onnfrp a favor hf f<



...
■ ........................ "1*.Qo-Cart8 and Baby Carnages at J. H« Good 3t Co*s,

_____ 1 ' .1 .r- AOP AT VmiR WIT’S I—I—

Oldest BeridentsI

???
n. ohfar rMidnt. rf li»

I ■ -1 -------------- ‘ - ba told
•M 0.T dr*i rtota. or the 
—*Bd. that hare r»«o p^l*
.Mh ^iw******"- in >■ They 
kMtwaboataalrMdy ud ar«

V««^aU Um MW oomon 

al^S midiili <lib Huu whenCwm, it b
W.MMontiiaUr inrito all 

^ ooMta Id »aka Uib their 
£L^^!S«piMa far a whUa 
•^MafaM^Ttika ik

• • •
I.PIlBnHT&GO.,

MILDLY RIOTODS

tker woald leare oat Pol‘tic^ ^
ia earaeat aM meant bi 

Mr. HawthonlbwaiU 
amaadmest a long taaolaUoa (avot- 
iag IM coMtractkm o» a road '

Uw iBbaidiiiag ol any company.
Mr. Parker Williama aecooded. iay- 

iag that both the local and the Ix>- 
nilmoB membera were committed - 
the principle ol goretnmmt ow< 
ihip. The inflaence o( ooe railrav 
corporation waa already large en
ough and they did not want to place 
the wbote ot the bland mider that ui

W Ifce «f*W •' **“
«l Tadk He wan Mi a politician 
Ml a eriiwtHWi mm. He th« de- 
mM the fwta by way ol Cowbb- 
u to Albeni, the diOcuHy ol which 
WM the heavy cUmh oat ol the Nit- 
Mat Valby to the town.

Mr. riiBhny ashed what rierati 
WM at Cwrkhaa lake.

Hr. SettM npUed that it « 
ahaat Md faet. He thee dewTib 
the reale hy wm «1 CaaietM Lake, 
aad ndmag to the ftwynl echeme 
mM that be did Mt thiak it was 
pcaetkal to pet a raUway ap 
Hwtre el the islaad.

Mr. Banes moved a hearty 
•I tlMAa to Mr. Sottoe which was 
eiBoaded hy AM. Harrb and carried 
with appiaen.

AchMwMgliM the vote. Mr. 3at- 
tM «M that he hoped the people ol 
MeMteo weMd look apoa the mat
ter ea om lar the ctHopen 
the whole IslaMl. Every c

Mr. Hawthornthwaite, speaking 
is motion, assured the sodieace 

that Victoria aad Mr. Dunsm.iir 
would combine to side-track Nanai
mo. The road would be run through 
Cowichan to Alberni aad bom there 

lue would croai to t'niM givt^ 
the eolHeries an easy route to 
■ea lor their production at the 
peawi ol tha people.

Mr. Deaimnlr would build a rail
way to aait himself not to suit them 
The Board ol Trade were acting hoa- 
eatly but were not aware ol the lull 
laeu o( the ease. Mr. Dunsmuir 
woeld oaly get Victoria’s supp-it*. 
lot hb ■cbemes by giving Victoris 
certain advantages, aad it was 
to hb btereat nor Victoria s, 
help out Nanaimo.

He, the speaker, had hU promists 
from the leaden of the oppoaitiom 
that they would assbt Nanaimo 
obtain a raUway to Alberni by the 
Naaaimo Lakea. Proteetlng agaisU 
the idea that hb poUtical stand had 
made any diBereace reapertiag ' 
beaellte Naaaimo received Irom

nmeat, the speaker went on to 
babt that M more eabcidiea lor 
raUwayh ehoMd be granted. No 
matter what rceolutioos were paisel

IF YOU ARE AT YOUR WITS, 
END TO GET A TEA TO 
“JUST SUIT YOU” TRY

The emelter waa aleeady bailt ready 
to aM ap tbe matertal. The Ume 
was rtpe lor an to pat theb ehonld- 
an to the wheal.

Mr. Beohar tlnm tbe aadieaoe) - 
Mr. Mayor, you are not ranaiag thb 
aneliM- Thb b a public meetiag 

Tha Umfat—WwH, neither you aur

at that meetiag, he would not sup-

Mt. C. H. Barker naked the as 
diem to look at the matter Irom a 
practical standpomt. He did not 
care iriM bailt the road so long as 
it was built. A road was going to 
be buUt before long anyway, 
while Victoria might try to side
track Naaaimo. that Mly.made 
neoeusary tor Naaaimo to be on its 
guard.

Tbe gist ol the tesolutioa was thrt 
! a road were built it should 

built from the preeeat terminu and 
tbe object was to place on record a 
motiou as would show that Nanaimo 

to be oa the main

Wrigley to act ai their delegates. | 
Mr. Hawthornlbwaile-We won t^ 

D it. I
There b no necessity lot lrict;on, 

conliBued Mr. Ijimb. They wauieil! 
suggestions from the represeaUUi es j 
ol labor, and it was tor them to 
send men down to make them.

Mr. Booker-wai you dellne L<c 
way you propose to harmoniie the 

itcrests o( capiUl and Ubor? 1
Mr. Lamb-What does my opinion 

matterT I am here to get your j 
opinion. i

. Booker repeated bis ques-j

. I.anib—r should do it by g-l-; 
Ung sensible men together, not by i 
hneding agiUtion and dbcoat-ot.'

tion, naming a committee ol repre- 
senUlive men drawn Irom all sec
tions ol the city, for the purpose ol 
dbcassing the proposition and nam
ing delegates if desirable

had been
read, demanded that it be struck ofl 
He attacked the convention as an 
irganized attempt to defeat labor 

tegblatioB.
Mr. Shepherd said be had made 

qniriee and had not reached tbe same 
eoDcluBion as Mr. Shentoo. He u.g 
ed that if there was any such dan
ger it was a good reason for sending
delegates-

Mr. Shenton insisted that he 
private InformatioB that the mining 
association was to be formed lor the 
purpose ol fighting labor legblati.m.

/7\UR entire Store is dealing in Nev 
V,!/ Spring Goods at the lowest and 
popular prices. Our buying facilities 

b e us to sell che aper than ever.
ALL WOHK OUAUANTKED 

FOU ONE VKAU.

WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY

K. W. HARDINC2, 
Wsitchmakor and Jeweler.

way for years
gard to tha Alberni road they

charter for years hot loiW

m, aad calltd upoa 
I. ptasIdMt ol ths Board

kOe hriiBy traversed 
p at the meetiag of

not there to aptmui an 
oplnioa cB _ 
he oouU aesare them that no Cana
dian govemmeat woald build a rail- 

With
Alberni road

had a
get no DM to take it up. 
other hand a eompaay was willing 
to bniM from Wellington north.

The speaker here pointed oat that 
Mr. Hawthornthwaite had taken 
diflereat stand with respect to vuo 
mstter last year. Tb^ beed have 

ion in uktag the Dominion 
a sabsidy, but th;^ 

belly

no heaiUtioa

ahartm, at wUeh the Board ol Tr» 
BMI hOM empawend to oBk 
choflsc to any raiNrap eampoai 
wowM eMstraet the Um apM 
■mt hMwrahls terms. There 
tmm M hale bM eenet work about 
that, ha aaM.

Ever oiaea that time the mstter 
iil lami befaee them, aad while ■.# 
Waea m. C. B. Stevenmm the lAie! 
mo<M tea aattvaly worMag to bring 
•hwt tha raallmMM ol tha projeet. 
■B of ttam had ipMt both rime aad 
moMf <m It.

Pmmmallr be had aot, he lelt. 
*4dm M mm* darlag hia ptaeMea^? 
of tha Beisid m Mr. Stevewsoa. but 
ha had doM what ha eouM, hoamtly 

g tha raUway was the om oh-

Ald. PlMta-I( we wait aattl 
people an educated ap to govern- 

ahip we ahaU have 
ways bout all round the city, 
not through it.

Mr! H. Pillar, ol French Creek, <<b 
Jetted to Mr. Hawthorathwalte’e mo 
tion an it covered too much grouid.
He favored a govenment-baiH road, 
but be did aot favor a raud Wbicb 
eat oat the peofde ia his district.

Naaaimo objected to being r.iJe- 
tracked by Victoria, bat here 'Aey 
were propoaiag to sidetrack the Lag 
liahmen’e River eetUemente. He ap
pealed to them not to be aellMi 
the esattar.

Mr. E. T. Klagsley, speaking from 
a Socialistic standpoint, urged 
adoptiifc ot tbe amendment and ap
pealed to tbe workingmen at a class 
whose interests were opposed 
those ol the bnsinese eection ol

The railway wtwld uit :

had «h«^ it wooM be a good 
•Me to itotto Wm here to awaken
MMra* fa the mafaar. That 
tta aapfawstlM ol the gnat my*- 
Imp at Mr. fluttoa’s arrival.

Mr. Hohdfa Ihm read tha reeola- 
tfaaa gaaaad at Vieteria. Parfcanlle 
aad Oamharlaad. aad nateded « 
haaiata ot Ofa naalatlea paaaed la 
Aprfl fa Naaatmo. lie Behmlttad 
CMifartiM atoeralin the othen, tut 
hMfaMW that tha liM 
tram VMIfagfaa ale*g the aast coait 
ar Ihrom* AMaai ta Caafaerlaad 

■wMafar Qammell aaBoaded t 
iMataMa*. He hoped, he aaM. that

2 bD|> FUe Oltts 
Widm ftr Sito
ftMftMt.CU.tW

X; H. MnCB,

Poultry Wire
.. akd---

Spray Pumps
RANDLEBROS

WALL PAPER!
bout TBOrelih more to 
a hold at half price.

Sainpson’s Gash Store.
should send delegates down to witch 
their interests end Aid. PlanU c n- (erred to Mr I.amb as "the indiv.d 
curred. ual".

Hawthornthwaite said that he This provoked an objection liom 
wanted his name off that committee. AM. PlanU and a lurtber m;

aatiafied the ohjeet ol the change ol personalities took place 
amioeUtlon was the destruction ol Mr. Kingsley then Isunched i 

>bor legislation. . a Suculistic address, the subs’aure
II they passed the motion the fact ol which was that the proposal 

would be telegraphed (ar and wide form a mining a.<i<iortation rmamlol 
and the influence of tbe miners of Nn Irom the master class, and that for 
nalmo wouM be used to buiM up an that reason must be opposed by I’.c 
institution to their own injury. j workingmen, since no good 

Mr. P. Williams compared the A a- latter could poaiibly come from any 
aociation with tbe Mine Owners' Ai- movement initiated by the lorincr 
sociation of Kootenay and read re=o' Some further discussion followed, 
lations of tbe latter body protesUng the meeting being more or less dis- 

refast labor legltlatlon. [orderly, and finally the motion
Aid. PlanU interrrupted. say ng put and lost 
le speaker was out ol order. I Tbe meeting closed at a few 
Mr. Kingsley insUted that Mr. Wif- utes before midnight
ams-wBs in order, and lor a min ________ _________
te or two the gentlemen named ex

changed their personal coroplimr.-.ts Washington. Feb. I9 -Presld.nl 
across the flimr of the house j Roosevelt w ill call an extra ordia

When Mr. Williams had finished I slvry ,ves.Hion of the senate of the fifty- 
remarka, Mr. Kingsley. observlug|elRli‘»' congress on both tbe Panama 

... .m'canal and the Cuban reciDrucitrthat Mr. Lamb was no longer Hn'fsnvl 
tiorm, said that he waa glad treaty.

that the lamb had escaped as It was---------
a pity to shear so feeble a creatupi.

Atthls point Mr. Lamb, who wav 
In the wings, stepped (o the front 

platlorm mnd assured Mi.
Kingsley that he was atlll very much 
on deck.

Hr. Kingsley, continaing, said tb.tt 
there waa always something suspi 
eiout about the produrtion ol cul 
aaA dried lUU like that submitteJ 
hy Mr. Shepherd.

Mr! Shepherd hotly resented X 
Kingsley’s inainuatioa.

Mr. Kingsley, again resuming, i

Barney S.WeinFolii
HIGH GTRECT • LADV8MITX

Clothins' Must Go !
$d2.<0-!u‘ .(or...............
gienovo ml-............. fi‘jf-0
|l5(«>oit.(»..............IS'O
9lo.ro .Sii'U far..........t7i0
99.-0 u 'sfer............ fsni)

B«y.'S«a-.;rg>. srf3*!--ni- t -l.r'Mrrd
At SI SO a Suit.

tha towa, he saM, aalem fU- | 
naimo became the terminal point.

The orlgfaal moUoa waa then p it 
M,..{«ad.Joet hr M rotes-te V. Mr. tUw 

Ihoralhwalte’s molloa being carried 
hr 74 to SI.

Mr. J. H. Cocking ezpre«Md 
diaappofatmoit at tbe decUion' 
the meeting. Nanaimo had now, he 
saffd. no ekMm te u«e tor a rail-
way.

The Mayor
mining eoaventioa matter wonM t.e

At this point about two-thirds < 
the andieoee left, and as almoct a 
the Socialixte remained they bi 
thinff pretty much their own way: 
dnrifai the remainder ol theaneeting’ 
which rapidly degenerated into a I 

gathering

AIITliis 
Week We 
Offer Ton 

Some

95 Cents
Sm Uhsp girfa’ School Shoe, in rixm 

11 to 3, that we are willing U 95c .pair 
Since putting Ihii lot on Ufa (hey have 
Lean red hot eelfare uid novwitbateiiding 
that we had a very Inrg. qunolity ot 
them we will eooo be getting out of aizva, 
C’all now and get them before they are 
ail gone :: :: :: :: :: ::

iibllllli Dlrffl
Snaps 

In SHOES
$1.15

A lot of boys' atrong 'grain 'noc'i 
bootii, nsileil aolre, gukrantced water, 
proof. You buy tbeni ibia week <1.15 pr

White 
Wear 
Sale

still On.
/c.E.STEVNSONtCfl./ Wear still» 

Sale.

en
Dress Goods, Silks.

Have you sneti our now Wash Silk.s { 
Wlion we Bay silk.s, wo iiiimii |)nn' silk.i; all 
tiiitsMiid oolors; cnnlol strijifi ; li AA 
:Lh‘a 3'aril, or tinea yaol.s fur I nUU

bilks that ui'u .silks, with tin- new l.yiins 
or Taft'eta tinisli, 'J7 im hos wiilo. J 
lilack ninl nil colors, pi i • aiJ . . 50c
Pou*;c<-,or lui A Silk. Wii.-ninu and 1“
tvmrin;; kind. 2.Vin. h. r yard.DUG

7 picce.s new Arinoru l)n*.s.s C.oods in 
lovely .ihadf.sofhrowii, navy,cti- 4 A A 
Ik'ica yard, or thri^i- ya'd.s for | aUU

7 picce.s of new Ktcinint s, one of ihi' l it 
est weaves, black and rolor.s.

Per yard, OwG
New (Jrey Frieze for .-kirt.s or 4 A A 
boy.s'snitiii-.s,.'.4-111011, |K*r vard. | aUU

linv

arc the ^1.77) kin l. We found ih.it the 
handle Wiis imiierfci t We in- 
tend -sellinj,' them. The priee i.s OwG

Ready-to-Wear.
Our Comet stock has no competi

tion. We are selling tbe latet>L 
and most up-to dnto Corsets at 
popular prices, and remember- 
every pair is new.

New style(’or.set.s - shorl. .-rirai-hl JCAP 
front, beautiful fit ; [ler pair...........WUu

New Porsets -"KretT Form," 
die Cor.sets ; jicr pair..............

Sw£;;.t:r,r':'nn
inediuin : our bi^' leader; pair, | aUU

We reeointiiond “ W. H.” ('orsi is . ,i full 
stuck ; per pair, from. . .$1.50 to 6 50

gy Huy your C'ursi-t.s here, and yon II 
find no trouble in fitting;. Fven yonr dress 
will .fit lietter. You'll find eoinfoit and 
style.
New Hlaek .Mereei i/ed Siiteen HI..uses, 
tucked and trimmed wiili black lir.ii.l nn.i 
bhiuk .satin - covered buttons 4 AC 

F.ieli, I.CO
New Hlaek .MercerizisI >ateen ^ AA 
Hloiises, liemstitched iiieke.l, baUU

.New Hlaek Mere* rized .Sileeii I n.h r 
Hkirt.s, deep fi ill .in<! doul.h' luf 
He. rustle equal to silk ; each. 1.25
New Hlaek Merec'r zed Safeem I'mler 
Hkirts, n<-eor<leon ]deated ami A AA 
duuble frill; each...........................baUU

Ijidies’ new dark f;ra\ llalifa.v A C A 
Tweed .‘skirtK, nie.-ly siitche.l. VaOU

Imdie.s’ new Hla. k i loth Skirts stit. he.l 
Beams, tucked ami stifclieil yoke 
efi'w ts; each................ 5.50
I.;niietj’ new Stiipe Z.-’>eliiie I'lotli ''kirts, 
the latest in Lailoii.l skirts A CA__________ D.OU
New TalVetasSilk Hiouses in black ami 
and etilors, hemstitelied and C AA 
tucked; each - -.........................OaUU

Oilcloths and Carpets
Have you bad a tuBte of our value.s in llm 

r load of Oilcloths ? We've pleaKed 
my. We cun aui.sfy you. New |a,t- 
•ns in Oilcloths, - vanlH wi.le. 'per 
r'*.......................................................................... ode

New li* feet wide Linoleums. Kip yd.

New Door Mal.s; Velvet Tape.strv ami 
HniHaoks, each ........................ „,'„i r,„t.

Mr. Mortimer Lamb, secretary 
the Provincial Mfahfa; Aasociati in. 
explafaetf at length the object ol the 
mfaUig cooveattoa to be held at Vic 
toria aert week, taylag that lince ' 
aot a sfagie mine ia the cremtry « 
payfag regular dlvMeaiU either there 
was sonwaing ammg with the ji 
try or with the caaditiaae.

They voaM not admit that it was i 
the (ormer sad as dfaralora it meat 
«e the Utter, the eoBveattoa had 
toea wunmoned te Ifad where tie 
Uoahle Uy and te serii a remedy. .

They waated the working min ire 
te be repreeented as wall ns tU 
mfae owners. The Feraie men bad I 
aafced Mr. Hawthonthwaite aad Mr. f

I •LBS
Year choice ol a mixed lot of meo'x faced end elextic xMc;

I boye’in calf, doogofa kid and iiox. call

I $1.50
Men’s pit shoe, in .11 sixes, xtrong telfahle goods, |1.60 pair |

» Pw e«it dr alt Fflit Md Fait Unad CoodR 8n flur 
y 75a fait twaia rilppart. tiny add ragnlariy fr»ii| tt ta tt-35 [

I THE PATERSON SHOE GO.,

i>ew reversuMe .>>1111-1111 Kugs, floral ami 
aninml iwUteriis; lar;jc .size, eudi..$:i -j-,

New Tapestry farpct.s, per yard.. . .:,0c

New Blinds; plain green and dccorafeil 
....................................................................... r.o/.

New I^ee ami in.sertion Hlind.s, each . tjir

New I’liiils, li-^ht e ilurs, 14 if |hu
f'" ........................ I aUU

.M*w I’liiits, .liiw Itidigii. 4 J|||
■ I'J v.inU fur laUU

d.) pieces new I’rinls 111 light, fuiicy and». 
dig-i; tin- be<^t priii ami the licst 4 |h 
seleeiitiii ill the pruviuee ; |H*r vd, | UI

loo piee-s new I’niits, and the liestiWi 
made : Crum's celeb,ated :M-indi RiigliA 
I’ri Is. u grand select un 4 'iW

s yai !. r.r
;u»pieee.s n w lmli,vuaml 1 nveher’Hl^ 
Ducks, sp its and ligtu e.- 4 A||

7 >aid- Cur 1 a\||

lUO piei es new Zephyr (lingliamA, tke 
briglitest lul you ever luuke 1 upon, ig

IOC, lO^ciBi
:itl pi.-ees new ,Men erized .''aiccits, eqtil 
tu .Silk, t legaiil black ami imligu ABa 

Ih'i- yard, 25C
10 pieces new Kaiiey OrgHiidies,

Ter yard, 191

:$U pieves new Flannelette, «tripe«g|. 
ami pl.UM, per yard...............................9l

Se-» our .’spi-t iai New American CYoclxt 
White (^uill, large si/e 4 |||

I'leii. 1 •yi
luu du/eii of the faviiiite .IuiiiIm, ACm 
Tuwels. e.u-b.......................................C9

r::,ir:';;:!;;;::50c 107.50
7.‘)piirsul the m-aiest. and mu«it dniiitr 
Curlaiiis, in four diU'eri-Ml |>a' 4
terns ; our leader . per pair. . . 1 nUU

(liir values in laiee Curtains eamiot be 
eipiali d at ami l..'»o per |wir.

.New .S,isli Ciirlaiu Muslins, per yd, 12^

New Curtain .Musliiw, ,jO inehe.a ACfa 
wide: new patterns, jier yard . . tmw\

.New Wasliing Cirtuniu s per yard, 12

New Washing \i f .■sateen', pr yanl. 16JC

New f.ipe-tne^ l-n I’liiiiilure, AjP. 
Cm tain- un-l 1 U .p ri--< p r \ai'l Mw'

Gloves ."10.3 Hosiery.
New K .1 <i e. 1'. Ili:>
is Oiii mill I H-ul.«. .i.| I leii ll W 
t-Iovi's; ,M o.i.ioM.i. pi r pi>r.............#1.0®

New Ki.l til..,-, I’.iTUi. eeleiirdtd 
HriUaglie . 1 i.-i.i” <ir ImimIoii.' fiathnw;
pci p.iii . ■ . ■ ■ ...........

New ('.i>li:iiei ■ I lose, p.ire 
weight, per |i ii . . .................

V ('(.‘l.iii i III-.)- < hddi'cu r.'-'i!:
.\ few d-izi 11 .sill.ill .sizes r..o >' .'•'eutell Knil 

pel- o.iir ...Hose, i( iold km c
W(* arc elc.iiii I'■•itiiiclli l-.inliroiilfify 
Siik-;p gul.ii *l b- pi-i ■l'>z..Mi nnw....2^

< til l I'tU du/cii. any col®New .Si.kiuc
or eombiuai 0:1 of - ohus, jicr

mw |)uchc,.s IlihlMUM^
k lilihou . p r tai l. • 

IlimdrciU ul u-w HcIn. new alitcbed

I’.'o pieces 
Midihs. I'orr

Mimdrmls ol u-w Hells, new aimiieu 
hlaek lullett a lielts. gun melal •*‘R'*'*** 
wiib tails, e.ieli........................... .. ’

New black .Meiverised bells, white 
ing, each..............................

New I’ateiit las.tlher Helm, oaeh....^

Humired.s of pieecH of new N'aleiier 
Ijtee.s, per dozi . g'Oe, ’JjoaiHl ;3»

New Fmbroiderie.s, special line, Sy4^
for.................................................. g
Butterick-a now Pattern* Jua^
.S'lh.seribe for the Delinealor; un - ^

in HilA anil cooking In itself. > j

We are Goode at Prices you payforOU
\ VARIETY CANNOT BE SURPASSED. '

--------------LIMITEZI— CHAS. E. STEVENSON & CO.


